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SOCIETY HAS ANOTHER FAD

ftepa Taken Looking to the Formation f *
Oeantry Oluk.

ANOTHER ENGAGEMENT IS ANNOUNCED

Colt Taken Jlolrt with A Stron * Grip
AllrticU the .Attention of-

Vunnir Men-
Women. .

The flrvt week of the poit-Lenten teason-
AM brought with It warmer woitber , a re-

Tlval
-

ot golf , the Initial step * toward the
formation of a country club , aome marriages
ad the announcement * of several more that
re well calculated to itlr the social realm.-

.White
.

. there have been no wondei.ully clrb-
orate functions In Omaha society during the
laflt week , the happenings heretofore Indi-

cated
¬

sufficed to completely drive out the
ennui of the Lenten season.

The announcement of the engagement of-

Mlrs Florence Morse , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. William V. Morse , to Mr. George H.
Calmer <m rnado at a dinner party given at
the Morao residence ca Friday evening , and

Ince then haa created quite a flutter In the
tipper circles of local society. So far as hear !
from , society has fixed ( ts stamp of approval
on (bo match. The prospective groom baa
teen numerously congratulated , and the brldo
that ia to be has been wished much joy by

multitude of friends. The one la the only
on of an old Omaha family , la an alumnus

ef the University of Nebraska , a leader; In
the looil social whirl and prominent aa an
enterprising young business man The older
la a charming young woman who' made her
debut In society In the fall of 1897 , after
graduation from a fashionable eastern school ,
and Is held In great esteem by tlicve v.do
know her. The wedding , which will not
occur just yet awhile , will undoubtedly bo-
one of the big weddings of Omaha.

The movement toward the formation of an
Omaha Country club li getting along
famously well , and the projectors have
every reason to believe that their efforts
will result In a swell acquisition cbnsldered
decidedly proper by all cities of over 100,000
inhabitants. A meeting was held on Mon-
day

¬

evening to discuss ways and means for
the establishment of such an Institution ,
and It was attended by the sclcns of nearly
all the families that figure most extensively
in extracting blocks ot congealed water from
the society pool. It will at once be seen
that the possession of a country club iy the
Gate City of the west during the exposition
Is a great desideratum. All cur eastern
cousins can then bo entertained with all thp
pleasures of home. Gold , tennis , cricket
and possibly bace ball for the devotees ot-
eaclcty, whose worldly edges have not all
been rubbed off Will be provided , with ade-
quate

¬

and agrceablo appointments In a club-
house nearby. The scheme Is really a good
thing , add It should be urged along. The
projectors are now ''presenting the financial
prospectus to thoio young men who stand
cumclently well lit regard to the bluenesn-
of their blood and the-richness of their
purse , and If It meets with the approval ot-
a sufficient number the Country club is go-
lag to bo a go.

While waiting for the formation of the
Country club , the practice of the young
men and women at noclcty'a most dearly
cherished game goes on apace. The links
at Happy Hollow have ibeen frequently
visited during the last fortnight by young
folk of both persuasions , and their practice
Is said to have been good. The first game
of the season Is announced for Happy Hollow
links on Saturday afternoon , April 30 , so
that there Is yet some time for the players
to get In good trim before the Initial game.-

.Tho

.

. exit of the army from Fort Crook and
the headquarters at Omaha , with all its cll-
Blble

-
oRlccie , moans A noticeable Inroad on

1ho ranks of local society. While certain
favored once rr.ny be left at borne to do rear-
guard duty , tha certainty of ''the tempirary
low of the two ifolnlng- social lights at-
tached

¬

to the commanding general's personal
staff has already thrown the ben ton Into
bait mourn bg-

.Rntertalnmrnita

.

of the Week.-
Mrs.

.
. Guy C. Barton entertained at lunch

on Tuesday afternoon.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Edward Cudahy entertained

the Monday Night Whist club last week.
The Friday club waa delightfully enter-

tained
¬

by Mrs. F. B. Kennnrd ca Friday aft ¬
ernoon.

Miss Florence Morse entertained at sup-
per

¬

for a number ot young friends on Fri-
day

¬
evening.-

Mlrs
.

McShnne entertained at luncheon on
Thursday for her sister , Mrs. John A. Sar ¬
gent ot Kansas City , Mo.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Arthur B. Smith entertained
at supper on Friday evening In honor of-

'Mr. . and Mrs. Edward A. Hunting.
The C. A. L. Kensington club was enter-

tained
¬

bMrs. . .A. Hunt. The favors were
won by Mrs. F, J. Sackett and Mrs. J. Bir-
mingham.

¬

.
*

The ninth anniversary ot Miss Elsie
Funkliouscr's birthday was appropriately
celebrated on Monday afternoon by a party
of young maidens and lads.

The H. D. L. club gave an enjoyable danc ¬

ing party at the Thuraton Rifles' armory on
Friday erenlng. Those in. charge were
Me8ra. Roy Ollleapie. Ray Staley and Ralph
Eiitpberd.-

Mrs.
.

. William Wlgman entertained the
Kensington at her hpmo on Friday nftcr-

4
-

'noon at 4 o'clock. A dainty lunch was
served and delightful time was spent by
those present.
' Dr. and Mrs. Spaldlng entertained thegraduatingcl es of the Crelghton Medical
college on Friday evening. An enjopablo
time waa spent by all present. Several

,. , musical selectlomi were , rendered by Miss
Spaldlng , after wnlch refreshments were
served.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles E. Ford entertained thirty
flve women at * beautiful luncheon at 1-

o'clock on Wednesday. , The refreshments
* were served at small tables , which were

* adorned with cut flowers. A spirited high
live contest resulted In the award ot prizes
to Mesdamea Olmstead , Gates and Branch.

* Mlefl Anna Kaufmann celebrated the twelfth
anniversary of her birthday by giving a very
pretty party to some of her many young
friends last TTjursday afternoon at her home ,
1915 South Tenth street. Recitations , games
and musical selections formed the afternoon's
entertainment , ending with a dainty
luncheon ,

The chorus of Grace Baptist church waa
most delightfully entertained at the home j
of Mr. C. E. Johnson , 831 South Twenty-
eighth street. iMt Monday evening. Th-9
gathering; wa In honr of MUs Lillian D. I

Kauble of HattamouUh , Neb , -who came to ;

MAY TOUCH YOU-

.A

.

"War to Drink IB the Dlyln* Svnuu-
tto

-
.

When you read this article think about
yourself and not nome one else. The jour-

al
-

"Lite and Health" says , "Among the
more common evil eftecta which rcault from
the use of tea or coffee are dyspepsia ncrv-
ouwiess.

-
. Insomnia , headache (especially sick

jheadabe ) , biliousness , palpitation of the
ftcart ,, abnormal action of the liver and con-
eUjllitlon.

-
. ." , Does not common sense appeal

to you to leave off Iho drugs ( tea and coffee )
and again drink In the Divine sensation ot
perfect , bounding health ?

Hard to quit ?
Have Postum Food Coffee served In place

of the regular and In 10 daya you will find
coming back the old feeling ot strength
nd, physical peace that make* life worth the

living.-

Thta
.

> liquid food Is made of selected parts.-
f

.

the cereals that go directly to rebuild
tke broken down nerve centers la brain and
all throut6 the human body , making a strong
kart d toMcfc , steady nerve * and clear

plexioa.

* cwte.

to ptar * vlolta *t MM Barter f *

tlrltlc * of Oraeo church , Muvtotl ran**,
voeal and Itwtrumentat soloctloes and the
tudy of popular competent agate tha oc-

casion one of Interest nd proved thoroughly
enjoyable.

One of the most enjoyable meetings the
Immanuel Baptist church Men's club has
held wet that of Tuesday evening at the
residence ot Mr. and Mro. J , H. Montgomery ,
2821 North Nineteenth avenue The mem-
bers

¬

present were accompanied by their
wives. At the bualncsu oc'ston the termer
officer* were re-elected. Light refreshments
were served.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Z. T. Llndsey entertained
very delightfully at dinner en Friday even ¬

ing. The table was beautifully decorated
with pink flowers and was ornamented with .

wealth of cut glass. Those who wero' '
about the table besides the host itnd hos' M
were : Mr. Herman Kountze. Miss Cvaon ,

Mensrs. and Mcsdames Edward Rosewatcr ,
]Horace Q. Burt and George W. HoMrege ,
and Judge and Mrs. Reed ot Council Bluff *.

An enjoyable high flve party was given
by Mrs. John Wltanell on Wednesday after ¬

noon. The house was handsomely decorated
n the Ak-Sar-Ben colors , tbo floral decora-

tions
¬

being American beauties and yellow
rcso9. The score was kept by fastening
farxy bells and bangles upon to lack and gold
hearts , with rex ] , green aid yellow rlbbccs.
The first prlzra were awarded to MM. John
Manchester and Mrs1. S. P. Morse , while
Mm. Graham and Mrs. Covoll received con-
solation

¬

rrlzra.
About fifty women were In attendance at

the musical given'' by Mrs. N. P. Fell at her
home on Wednesday Afternoon. The entire
program wa v.ell rendered and Included
eomo beautiful selections. Several numbers
by a piano quartet , consisting ot Mesdames
Wlllliira , Koenlsr , Baxter and Fell , con-
stituted

¬

a marked feature of the program.
This quartet , by the bye. li not an Innovation ,
as has been stated , but ihas t en In existence
several oeasoiM. Miss Helen Mlllard played
two 'b-autful: vIoKn soldi , Mra. Mclutosh
well rendered two nolos on the piano and
Mrs. Miirlln C hn sang three pretty song * .
Afterward dainty refreshments were served.

Mot piiiiMitn of People.
Miss Helen Hcagland la visiting In Kansas

City.
Miss Kauble returned to her home In-

Plattsmouth on Tuesday.-
Ml

.
s Mildred House returned Tuesday from |

a two months' visit In Chicago.-
Mr.

.
. Simon C. Kendls has returned from an |

extended trip through the east.-
Mr.

.

. Charlra E. Ford goes to Kansas City ,
Mo. , for a.tiort trip this evening.-

Mra.
.

. Andrew nwawuitor returtied from |
Chicago the Brat part of the week.-

M'SSM
.

Jessie Dickinson and Mae Mount ]

spent part of the week dn Chicago. .
Mrs. Emma Q. Joios has returned to

Orraha from ant extended tour In the east.
Mra. R. S. Anglln left last week for Utlca ,

N. Y. , where she will visit for several weeka.-
Mr.

.

. and Mre. O. W. Wattlce have returned
from a two weeks' sojourn at Hot Springs ,

Ark.Mra.
. Jacob Fawcctt Is visiting frlcnda In

Illinois , where she will remain for some
time.Mrs.

. Kurtz , who haa been visiting Mra.
Gannett , ues returned to her home in Nampa ,
Idaho.

Stella Harmon has rd'.urnoi from
Wyoming , where she haa spent several
months.

Daisy Stewart of Wpsblng-lco , D. C. ,
Is the guest of Mm. Edward Rosen ater for
a week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. N. DIctz have returned to
Omaha after a pleasant winter's sojourn In
the West Indies.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. William Tucker Wyman have
taken the now house recently built by Mr.
Andrew J. Hunt.

Miss Jean Morton of Nebraska City la visit-
Ing

-
Mies Josephine Brady at 2623 Charles

street for a few days-
.Caplain

.

and Mrs. F. B. Lawrence have
moved from St. Mary's avenue to 568 South
Twenty-eighth street.-

Mr.
.

. end Mrs. Charles T. Taylor and Mlsa-
Mabel Taylor bave returned from a trip of
three months In Texas.-

Mies
.

Jeanle Scandrett , who has been visit-
Ing

-
Mrs. H. O. Burt. has returned to her

homo in Farlbault , Minn.-
Mrs.

.

. L. S. McCarthy ot 551 South Tweoty-
slxth

-
avenue left on Thursday for aleltwith relatives In St. Louis.

Miss Led& Brown of Fremont and Mi s
Sears of Racine , Wle. , have been guests ot
Mrs. J. H. Royce during the last week.

Miss WInnlfrod Kean and Miss Mullen , wfco
has" been her guest , went east last evening ,
the former going to Chicago to visit friends ,
the latter to Canada.-

Mr.
.

. and Mra. Henry F. Cady and family
have returned to their residence at 3122 Chi-
cago

¬

street after residing at the Deliond ho-
itel

-
for a year and a half.-

Mra.
.

. P. E. Houston and daughter. Miss
Jessamine , left Thursday morning for Salt
Lake City , where they will visit Mrs. J. B.
Evans , formerly of Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. Ira B. Mapca left on Satur ¬

day morning for California. They will re-
turn

¬

In three weekes and 'then go to Kaaras
City , Mo. , to re&C-o permanently.

Among the recent visitors In Omaha was a
charming > oung southern widow. Mm. Hume
of Richmond , Ky. , 'who made a boat of
friends during her atay with Mr. and Mrs.
SUfls Cobb here.

General George B. Dandy received word
from Chicago yditerday from bis daughter ,
MTO. Dean , that aho aod M ns. Brooke would
accompany Genewl Brooke to Chlckamauga.
Mro. Dandy went to Chicago last night to
bid her daughter goodbye.

Mr. Frank A. Pltxpatrlck , formerly super-
Intcndenit

-
of schools In Omalba , f* In the city.

He Is now located ia Boston and reports that
the members of his family are well and
happy. One ot bs! daughter* la now In col ¬

lege. He will return to visit the exposition
in October with hla family.

Among the movement of people the move-
ment

¬

of the government troops that Is BOOT
to begin will cause moat regret lnvtho local
social whirl. The departure of several of
the army officers , fuprclally of Lieutenants
Perry cod Hutchoron. Is- bound to leave an
aching void In cocloty circles.

Wedding * nntl
The engagement to announced of M'as'

Helen Kleffoer to Mr. Bert B. Booth of this
city , the marriage to take place In May.-

'Mr.
.

' . J. T. Flanagan of this city and MUs
Gail Fisher of Council Bluffs were quietly
warded last Sunday afterncon by Rev.
Father Smith of fit. Xavler's church. Council
Chirrs.-

At
.

a very prtitty supper party given at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Moree on
Friday evening the crgagement of Mloi
Florence Morae to Mr. Goxgo H. Palmer
waa announced.

The engagement la announced of Mr. Run-
soil Burt , the eon ot Mr. and Mra. Horace
G. Burt, to M'.is' . Jcan'.o Scandrett of Farl ¬

bault , Mien. MUs Scandrett Is ( (13 grtud-
daughter of Bishop Wblpple of Milnnoxta.

On of the Denver papers co-ntalr.ii an an-
rounccracnt of the mai'dago cf Mr. Paul
W. Brck of Salt Lake City to MIAS Ruth

ot Omaha. Mr, Beck Is a eon ot
Captain Beck , who for a number of yeara-
vca eitatloned at the Wlnntbsgo Indian

agency , a few mlleo north of ''this city.-
A

.
very prcitywedd'nT was that of Mlis

Ellen O'Dea to Mr, Wi'Jtam Wl'cion. bo h of
th's city , at St. Jhn's parob'al parlor en
Tutaday evening. Ths weJdlcj ceremony
v. s (solemnized by Rev. Furher Brontjecat
The brldo was attired In a gown of cream
cashmere , trimmed wKh lace and carrd!

who: : rorca. Miss Etula Kehoe , bildefmild ,
wore blue or { ind'e over whCte. 1Ue grom
was attendocl by Mr. John Bnsle as b, t-

roan. . A supper followed the wedding. Itwas enjoyel by over a oore ot gueata. Mr.
and Mre. Wilton wtjl bo at home to their
friends after May 1 at 915 North Twenty-
second street.-

A
.

very pretty Easter w odd log was that of-
iMIss Perle EJlcVbeth Urlau , daughter ot Mr.
Frederick Urlvu this city , to Mr. Charlea
Ambrose Hunter , at Trinity cathedral on
Tuesday evening. Tfco church was well
fllled wfth the friends of the bride tivl-
a room , and was adofned with Easter decora ¬

tions. The ceremony was solumntsed by
Dean Campbell F*< r. The 'bride was at ¬

tended by Miss Ms ] Stuht , daughter ot
Councilman Stuht. and was given Va m&-rrlage

-
by her father. The hrlde's gown was

ot heavy white brocaded entrain satin , tulle
veil. She carrlel bride roses. Mlu Stufot
wore Nile green moussellne de sole over silk ,
with pearl trtmmlnw. 8be carried brides-

ald
-

roiw. Ur. William O. Urlaii o( Dea ¬

aettft MbA KIM. 'The mtwri w r
Menrs. Rdwtnl Dridlfy. John Clark , Net *
Nelson and Edward WIio. After the church
icrvlce the weddln * party wa served to in-
alabomt * supper at 970 North Twentr-flfth
avenue , where the decorations were whits-
ro r , carnations and ferns. The wedding
trip Will Include New York , Boston and
Washington , Air. and Mrs. Hunter to be at
homo after May 20 at 116 North Twenty *

nrth street.-
A

.

beautiful spring wedding took place at
the residence of Mr. Edward W. Nash on
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30: o'clock , when the
nuptials of Miss Armauid Barbe-iu of Omaha
and Mr. John Elliott Bruen of Newark , N.-

J.
.

. , were solemnised. Bishop Scannell ofl-
clatlng

-
, assisted by Fathers Callaghm and

Colancrl. The bride In a niece ot Mr. Fred-
erick

¬

Augustus Nash ot ttila city. She was
attended by Mtacs Ade'lno Nash of this
cHy and McAdamt of Chicago. The bride:wore a fetching golng-away gown of browa ,
and carried lilies of the valley. A luncheon
followed the ceremony , which was attended
by none but -the Immediate relatives and
Intimate friends. After a trip through the
south , Mr , and Mrs. Brucn will bo at home
to their friends In Ne-wark , N. J-

.IMcannroH

.

in Pronpret. I

The ! ! . D. L. club will give an elaborate
May party.-

Mrs.
.

. Vance Lane will entertain the C. A.-

L.
.

. Kensington en Tuesday , April 26.
The alumni ot the Sisters of Mercy acad-

emies
¬

writ entertain their friends at the res-
idence

¬

ot Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Nash , Thirty
eighth and Burt streets , on Wednesday even-
Ing

-
, April 20 , at 8 o'clock.

Invitations are out announcing the first
post-lcnten private dancing party to be
given by the Outre Mer club at Metropolitan
hall on Thursday , 21. The
same perfect arrangements that have char-
acterized

¬

these social gatherings In the past
will continue to be the special aim of the
members.

The Cadet Officers' club ot the Omaha High
school Is preparing to give Its fourth annual
hop at the Mtllard hotel on Friday evening ,
April 22. Thla year'g hop promises to sur-
pass

¬

those of the past. The following com-
mittee

¬

Is In charge of the affair : Captain
Robert L. Roblson , Captain Louis S. Clarke.
Captain Wylle Johnston , Lieutenant Law-
rence

¬

H. Underwood and Lieutenant Sher-
man

¬

Smith. ) - jj
OMAHA SUlltmilS.

Dnntlce.
Mea! Jennie McCaw epent Sunday In

Hooper-
.Mm

.
Smith has returned from her winter

etay In Oallforna ,

Mra. Curtis' mother , from Fullerton , has
been visiting her the last week.-

T.
.

. M. Reed of City rpent a few days
with Mr. and Mrs. Pyko this week.

Many now faces are seen In Dundee this
aprlng and the village Is taking on quite a
metropolitan air.-

Rev.
.

. Mr. McBrlde has purchased the place
adjoining him and la entirely remodeling
It ard preparing It for rent.-

Mr.
.

. Byrd , who has been confined to his
bed with pneumonia. Is Improving rapidly
ard will eocm bo about again.-

Rev.
.

. F. W. Broua , pastor of the Mon-
mouth

-
Park Method's ! Episcopal church , la

now at home at 4912 Chicago street. ,

Mea Maggie Sailers returned to her home '
In Hooper last Saturday. She haa been vis-
iting1

¬

with Mrs. Serves for a few weeks-
.Eat'ter

.

Sunday was celebrated at the school-
house wlthi exercises appropriate to the day ,
pretty candled eggs being presented to the
young people who took part in the prcgram.-

On
.

Thursday evening the members of the
choral claca met at ''the school home to con
tlnue the work begun undr the direction of-
Mr. . Thomas Kelly , whose services are much
prized In this community.-

It
.

has been one year now since Dundee
has had the 6-ccnt fare to Omaha and in
that time the travel baa actually trebled. If
anything were needed to conInce aome poo-
pie tha* Dundee Is "all right , " certainly this
little Item of otattetloa !s all that 1s needed.

The sacred concert which Is being ar-
ranged

¬
for next Sunday night Is well under-

way , all preparations be'ng' made. It bids
fair 'to bo a meet excellent affair and the
promoters desire to see a very large at-
tendance

¬

,- ThCa is tbe first of a series of
monthly concerts to bo held during ' tbe-

ummer. .

The Woman's club met at the residence of
Mra. Klern * on Wednesday. A very Interest ¬

ing session was bad and at tbe end of the
study the matter of study for next year was
taken up. It wes decided to take up Ger-
man

¬

history , under the leadership of Mrs.
Perry. The next session will be held at
the residence of Mm. Perry.

The open car baa been an attractive fea ¬
ture of Dundee during these first warm days
of spring and baa (been largely patronized.
Wera it kept running all through the sum-
mer

¬

the patronage ot the Famam line would
be greatly Increased , the new transfer sys-
tem

¬

enabling townspeople to take a long
oar rldo through the village free of extracharge.

The Baiter concent by the Sunday school
last Sunday was a success , viewed in any
light. The attendance wis above the aver-age

¬
, reaching to 146. All tie numbers by

the children were well rendered and were
well received by the audience. The ad¬
dress toy Rev. Mr. Dawvson waa a most Inter-
esting

¬

presentation of the proofs of ChrM's
death and resurrection acd was listened to
with clooe attention.-

Tbe
.

Dundee school Is closing with thisterm a very successful year's work Dundee
reside its are proud ot their oohool , of theirstreet cars running new the first open carsof the aeiisoi of Khcilr village beard , ot the
Sunday rchool , ot , In fact , everything con¬
nected with , In and about Dundee. In spiteof thdr pride , however , they are a very
companionable lot of people and receive
ptraingcwi with open arms and 'Hake them in1-
In tbe scriptural sense only-

.Bejuron.

.

.
W 'o Nelscc's new residence on Coal creek

la nearly completed.
Mica Ben Hoffman has recovered from herlltaces and fa again able to attend school.
Services will be hold at tbe Methodist

church today at 8 p. m. by the pastor , Rev.
Frank Brcea.

Otto Hansen of this plase and Miss Helen
Hanaen of Omaha were married ca Wednea-
day , April 13-

.Mra.
.

. J. N. Horton entertained a numberof her friends and relatives at her home
leot Wednesday.-

Mr.
.

. Spearman and family, who moved to
Benson- about a month ago , removed to
South Omaha on last Friday.-

Mr.
.

. Keller ot Omaha U having a resi¬
dence built In Halcyon Heights. The con¬
tract was given1 to George Snell ,

An elaborate Easter program waa given attbe Methtxllst church list Sur.iiy night ,
which was listened to by a large congre-
gation.

¬

. The -exeijlscs were elvcn by ths-
puplta ot ''the Sunday school and speclr'-
miiilc waa rendered by the church choir ,
An addrojs waa delivered by the poator ,
Rev. Mr. Brosa. The church was tastefu'ly
dcccrated with Easter lilies and o'tier potted
psntJ.: At the clcae of the program , which
Iceted nearly two hours , the- Beater eggs
were opened and Mm. Morgan's clairs of-
glr'u w&i found to be 'tho leading clan In
the collecting ccutcat tor the mission fund-

.Florence.

.

.

M. C. Walston of Decatur was In town
Friday on business.-

J.
.

. G. Negley bts recovered from hU Illness
and Is able to be out again.-

J.
.

. G. Hunt , bavins but lneia interests at
Sidney , Neb. , was at home a few dajs this
week. -i

The two Mrs. Kindred and Mrs. Emma
I

Hupp were business visitors In Omaha Sat ¬ ,
urday.-

Mrs.
.

. C. V. Fouk entertained the members
ot the Presbyterian church choir at a supper
Saturday nleht.

Miss Minnie Wear * came from Omaha
Monday and will spend a couple of weeks
with her parents.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Cane , baby and nurse. Mtas
I

Johnson , of Omaha , were visiting the family i

of Dr. J. F. Tracy Friday. I

There were Easter services at all the
churches Sunday and alt the services were
appropriate and well attended. I

I

Prof. . Backus ot the public schools has an-
other

- i

class that be Instructs atter school
hours , taking a teacher's course.

I

The Ladles' guild ot St. Mark'a church
gave a New England nipper at the city hall.7
Thursday Bight , which -was bath financially |
and socially successful. Quite a number of I

of the. church fro Omaha wen

[' prts nt. Tk pra cAi rIM ) from tke iun-per go to thejiniinliii expeniei ot tha-
church. . ,10 ol-

Mn
i

, J , If. Carat went to Bdloviie Tun-day to attend tkwwcddlag of her niece , Miss
Florence lives there.

Miss Mattlo iMfeRer and her sister , Jcsilej
returned from KOhden , Neb. , Friday , where
Miss Mattle half.Jieen teaching a term of
sch ("> l- noj" '

Andrew Peterson , who left the city till *spring to live oh a farm , has moved back
to town and seMtfed a position with the
water company 11 * '

There Is condltferhbld Improvement going
on In town In the . ''way of people repairing
houses and painting them , getting ready for iI
the ex.ToMtlon tnl * summer. I

I
Carl Nelson and B. F. Farnam , both living

two miles northt ltbwn , got Into a difficulty jcne day this week lover some flre that was
put out to burn .some grass. Nelson as-
saulted

- I

Farnam , breaking a couple ot rib*
and striking him In the mouth , breaking a
set of false teeth. Farnam swore out a war-
rant

¬

for the arrest ot Nelson , but so far the
officers have not been able to locate him.-

A.
.

. B. Wilson , the marshal and constable
of Craig , Mo. , was In .town Wednesday and
arrested a young man'by the name ot Har-
din , alias "Frog Jones ," on the charge ot ,burglary , committed In Craig , Mo. , some I

time ago. Hardln consented to go without ,
requisition papers and Wilson left the same
day with hla prisoner. Hardln had been
working on a farm north ot town for about
three wceki.

Fort Crook.
The post school for the enlisted men has

closed.
Colonel Patterson has returned trom a

short leave in the cast.-

.Private
.

. Patrick Smith , company A , bos
been transferred to fhc hospital corps.

Monday evening the soldier boys gave a
Brand ball for the benefit of the base ball
nine.

Private Nelson of the hospital corps has
been discharged on account of total disa ¬

bility-

.Lleuterant
.

Campbell has moved Into ono
of the new cottages lust completed on the
north end of the line.

Lieutenants Wasiolls and T>avi n liate
also been assigned each cne of these pretty
now cottages , but they will not at present
move into them.

One private of company B while racing
Friday received a bad fall from his bicycle ,
which resulted In a compound frnctuie-
of the collarbone. I

The officers' wives and families will re-
main

- '
at Crook. Lieutenant Campbell and

twenty enlisted men will be left "at Crook :
to look after all Koverament property.

Lieutenant Hughes. Tenth cavalry , who
has been the guest of Lieutenant and Mrs.
Moore for the last ten days , left for his
station at Fort Asslm'jomo Wednesday.

First Lieutenant William A. Campbell ,

Twenty-second Infantry , Is relieved from
duty as officer in charge of post schools ,
and Chaplain Fitzgerald la detailed for that
duty.

Lieutenant Applewhite , tritely promoted
to the Twenty-second infantry , has been
transferred to the artillery , and Addltlora !

Second Lieutenant H. Bridges Is promoted
to company H. Twenty-second InfanrYy.

Friday was field day ; the first field day
of the season and probably tbe last. The
program was short A few running races ,

blcvclo races , o fannysick race , high jump
and broad lumn. Aftnr tbn exercises w.ere
over everybody pltdhed In and completed
packing the few "things that had been left
to the last moment before starting for
Cuba , and which flow appears to be At-

hand. . The post I Is i thoroughly in earnest
and all excitement. ')

The following0 Burned enlisted men will
be transferred to. the Sixth United Stiles
artillery , stationed At Fort McHeury , Md. :

Corporal Charley Baker , company A ; John
B. Leonard , private , company A ; George J.-

Jobsen.
.

.
* companV'C ; John Baylln , company

]D ; J. Jarvallnpomparty G ; Mike Kam-
schmldt

-
, company Cl; John J, Grlffoe , com-

pany
¬

G : John W. .Walker , company G. Rny
Johnson , company Q, bos been transferred
to the Seventh . . arltljery. Private V.'eylor-
Of the band ha s been discharged. Private
William A , Nptsonv , Second Infantry , bos
been transferred to this' post and anlgrietl-
to company l'Edward L. Henry of com-
oany

-
C and Lawrence Grablne ot company

A were annotated * coroorals April 10. Prl-
vate

- .
John Burns , who deserted from tbe-

Twentysecond infantry April 0 , surren-
dered

¬

himself to the mlllMry authorities at
Fort Sheridan. 111. Privates Wlllkm T.
Morris and Hotatllng of company C have
been discharged with , "excellent" charac-
ters

¬

after nerving three years' enlistment ,

Privates Lewis W. Hetzcl , company E , and
Arthur P. Perkins , company G , were In
Omaha this week aol underwent the civil
service examination for the railway mall
service.-

An

.

entertainment will be given at Crelgh ¬

ton hall tomorrow evening -by St. Agnes'
guild of the Church ot the Good Shepherd ,
entitled "A Maldea of Ye Olden Time. "

DEATH

Urother ot Colonel
PROSPECT. WIs. . April 16. Dr. John I*

Ingersoll , a brother ot Robert G. Ingersoll ,
the noted lecturer , dled-at bis home at this
place , from , heart trouble , aged 75. Dr. In-
gersoll

¬

waa a staunch republican , and a
great temperance advocate. Two sons and
two daughters survive him.

to France.
WASHINGTON , April 16 , A telegram re-

ceived
¬

at the State department this morn-
ing

¬

from Ambassador Porter states that Hon.
Robert McLane , former minister to France ,
died at Parts at 6 o'clock this morning. He
had been ill for some time and passed quietly
away.

Colonel Fnrrom Olmra d-

.TUOKDRTON.
.

. N. J. . April 16. Colonel
Farron Olmstead , late colonel of the Fifty-
ninth Ohio regiment , and formerly com-
mander

¬

of the Iowa state militia , died here
todsjr , aged 67 years-

.HYMEXEAI

.

*

. TECUM13EU , Neb. , April 16 (Special. )
Dr. Charles W. Graff of bhls city and Miss
Eleanor Sweeney were married at the home
ot the bride's parents In Rushville. 111. , last
Tuesday. The groom Is one of this city's
leading and best known young business
men.

J3'all' >- Trenxury Statement.W-
ASHINGTON.

.

. April 16. Todny's state-
ment

¬

of the condition of the treasury shows :

Avall.'Me' cash balance , f219,102,479 ; gold
reserve. J179747168.

Shot HlBtvelf in Court.
CINCINNATI , w April 16.A Jackson.-

TTH.
.

. , special saysM A. R. Reynolds shot
hlnr.aolf through itlie'head In the supreme
court room today JJuit after Judge McAllis-
ter

¬

reaffirmed tHe'sentence of the lower
court of six year.* for embezzlement. Rey-
nolds

¬

left a letter , sayinghe was Innocent
and that the railroad had killed him. He
leaves a wife amVichyd at Brownsville. Ho
had been t'ne aeenfe for the Louisville &
Nashville rallroatrat Paris. Tcnn.

Sped* ioveluet aternr York.
NEW YORK. April 16-Exports of specie

from this i>ort fbr. the wrck ending today
were IS19.7SO In ,slvpr bar.? and coin and
CC0.562 In gold. fijTha Imports of specie at
New. York ) for the oveek ending today were
V ,3628W in soldj.anO. ftG.2Oi In silver. The
Imports cf dry 0r tl3 and general meichan-
dls

-
for the we jp were t j73ll01.

Movement* ufiOvrmt Venneln , April 10-
.At

.

Nsi York Arrived Campania , from
Llverpol ; Nomadic , from Liverpool : St.
Paul , from Southampton ; Patrla , from
Hamburg. Sailed Etrurla , for Liverpool"-
La GiHcogrw , tor Havre ; Saa'e , for Ore
men ; Obdam , for Rotterdam ; AUer. for Na.
pies ; Ethiopia , for Glasgow : Pretoria , (or

iHamburs : Island , for Copenhagen ; Minne-
waxka. for London. "

At Hamburg Arrived AUguate Victoria
frcm Ntl - York.

At Sau-thanriiton Arrived Frledrlch de
Gran ? , from New York.

At Havre Balled La Norraandl ; , from
Antwerp for (Bremen ; St. , Louts , for New

fYcrk ; New lYorl: . for New York.
At Liverpool Arrived Tauric , from New

York ,
At Havre Siilled-La Normamll ;, for Ant

warp.
At Philadelphia Arrived Kensington.

from London. , * -

HAB rAX0 AAt ) Ht.HACHnHS BURN

Fire Visit * Sportmnn's Park
nt St. Lotila.-

ST.
.

. LOUTS , Aiprtl 10. The second game ot
base ball between the Browns and Chicago *

at Sp"Jttsnlau'd park wa called at 4:05: p. in. ,

bt the ''beglnn'lrg ot the scvond Inning , by-
II, the brraklrg cut ot a flro , which destroyed
'it cnti'e Rrsndctand , pavilions , ono of the

bleachers an ) the club olllces , and residence
Chris Von Der Ahe , who loses evecythlnR.

The tc'.al lo a Is estimated at about IGO.OOO ,
with $35,000 insurance. Four or five thou-
sand

¬

spectators were present. The mimes of
the more seriously hurt , as reported by the
police , follow :

Billy Dwyer , water office Inspector , burned
about fUce and head.

Dugald Crawford , head of D. Crawfor-1's
Dry Goods company , overcomeby heat.

J. T. MtKlnney , Anderson hotel , Pitts-
burg , slightly burned about the face.

Colonel Daniel Rlplcy of the Chicago , Bur-
lington

¬

& Qulncy railroad , body badly
burned.-

Lout's
.

' Medairt , burned about head.
William Duncan , president ot the' LuJlow

Sal ror Wire company and member of the
Jockey club , seriously burned about neck
and .back.

John Gentles of Penny Gentles Dry Goodi
company face and hands burned.-

H.
.

. T. Plncus , commercial traveler , New
York , burned about head and back ; very
serlouj.

Fred Green , butcbcr , burned about the
face.

Themes O'Brien , seriously Injured by
jumping from the atand and afterward over-
come

¬

by heat.
Henry Lochback , burned about the neck ,

back bruised and left ankle sprained ,

Conrad Craft , slightly burned about the
body.

Dan Wcbley , Southern hotel , ankle injured
by leaping from the grandstand.

Charles Lewis , ticket seller at the park ,

hands and face burned.-
Chrla

.
Hoekker , badly burned about face

and arms.-
No

.

lives were lost-

.Sportinnn'B

.

Pnrk flrnnd Slnn <1-

.ST.

.

. LOUIS. April 16-The grand stand at-

Sportsmen's park , tbo base ball grounds ot
the city , caught flro this afternoon , and a
panic was caused among the spectators. A
number ot persons were Injured either by-

flre or by being trampled on.
The flro was extinguished by (be fair-

ground people with but little damage to the
building.

Among those reported to bo Injured are :

Dr. John H. Duncan , seriously ; J. Gentle ,

slightly ; James L. Ltckensteln , James Smith ,

Fred Green , Charles Allen , Henry Schu-
macker

-
, Charles Blow , badly burned ; John

Clements , burned In face ; Henry L. Brock ,

William Medart , Horace F. McAdou , T-

.O'Brien
.

, Dugald Crawford and Colonel Rip-

ley
-

of the Chicago , Burllngtcn & Qulncy rail ¬

road.

lloit Tire n4 MeCo k.
M'COOK. Neb. , April 16. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

.) OlcCook was visited by a hot flre
early this morning , In which three business
houses on West Dennlson street were en-

tirely
¬

destroyed and a fourth damaged to the
extent of several hundred dollars Two frame
building , owned , by Patrick Walsh , -were
valued by him at $3,500 , Including contents.
Upon this he has $2,600 Insurance. The H.-

S.

.

. Bartholomewbrick was valued at $600 and
;arrled $300 Insurance. Besides J. C. Len-
tart was damaged to the extent ot $125 and
)arlus Keivdall lost a bout $250 In damage
o his bulMlng and the loss of personal

: fleets.

Smelter Conl Wnwliem
GREAT FALLS. Mont. . April 1C. The

.r.-iconda company's oal washers at Belt ,

Jilrty inllej south of here , burned last night.
The loss Is estimated at 250000. The
cause of the flre la not yet known. There
wan no Insurance.-

AB

.

VXDOX HOPES OF MEDIATION.

Vet Inclined to Take Any
Farther Step *.

LONDON , April 16. The diplomatic
lores has abandoned hope cf effectual medi-

ation.
¬

.

The Spanish and Austrian ambusadora-
llng tenaciously to the delueloa that they

will bo able to arrange at the lost moment a-

omprom&e: ! which will avert war Tney-
.iave. haunted the British foreign office for a
week past , calling dtilly , and occasionally
more often. They arrived there early this
morning and for a long time conferred with
Sir Thomas Anderson , the permanent eecre-
tary

-

for the foreign office, who appears to-
be wearied of their Importunities. Their
efforts were seemingly awarded but llt-
le

-
encouragement.

The Spanish and Austrian ambuuad rs
again attempted today to persuade Great
Brita ID to Jora the powers in further repre-
entatlons

-
, receiving little encouragement.-

So
.

far as can be learned , the ambassadors
f Spain and Austria made no definite propo-
rtion

¬

, although they believe a scheme Is
till possible by which Spain can be In-

iuccd
-

to offer real concessions , which they
hlnk the United States would accept , pro-
ving

¬

Great Britain can bo persuaded to-
inlte with the continental powers In mak-

ing
¬

further representations to the United
States and endeavoring to bring pressure to
> ear upon Spain. They realize that wlth-
ut

-
Great Britain's co-operation nothing can-

e) accomplished , and It appears to be most
loubtful that Great Britain will participate In-

uch a concert. On the other hand. It is-

ertaln that Great Britain will maintain the
iollcy which It has steadily adhered to , that

_t refusing to take any step whloh may be
distasteful to the United States.-

Mr.
.

. Balfour , the acting secretary of state
''or foreign affairs , remained In the country
hroughout the week , thus escaping the for-
Ign

-
office Interviews , I31r Thomas Anderson

earlng the brunt of the pleadings. It If
understood he Informs the ambassadors that
he is not authorized to pledge Great Britain
o anyt course , end that he can merely trans
'er their requests to Mr. Balfour.

Keep an. (Bye on Mexican *.

LAREDO. Tex. , April 16. Dr Marti , the
Spanish leader ot a plot to Invade Texas , Is-

itlll confined , with several accomplices , in-

lall In Nueva Laredo. Mo t ot his followers
tow under arreat are Mexicans and this fact
is caused some apprehe lulon lest many
gnorant Mexicans on hls iMe ot the Rio

Grande might forcibly aid the Spaniards In
the case ot an Invasion , alUough manyMexl-
ans

-
: who have expressed any opinion will
lupport the Ainerlcans.

War Silp POM St. Thomaa.
ISLAND OF ST. THOMAS , West Indies ,

April 16. A report la current here that flve
war ships passed this Island yesterday to.-

ho. northward. They are said to have been
;olng In a westerly direction.-

lilK

.

ConnlKument of Ammunition.
LIVERPOOL , April 16. The steamer

Bovlc , which sailed for New York last night ,

had on board a large consignment of Lee-

Metford
-

rifles , ten Maxim guns , fifty Krupp-
quickfiring guns and 200 tons of ammunll-
on.

-
.

Spanish Iliiyluir Torpedo ***.

BERLIN , April 16. Senor Sandovals , the
Spanish agent here , is going to Kiel on Mon

Tke Royal to tfca MfbMt trad* twaiag powd-

fcsewn. . Actual test * show It JMSOS-
tfcM

*-

hrtker thai MX UMC bras*.

fenu. turn* POMCS eo. , tw vox.

itajr next to order latest t MrIMS 8chw rikorf
torpedoes ) which ho htt purchased for Spain ,
before their eblpment to that country. The
United States ) embuny h A been notified of-

Iho fact* In tbo tone , * ml will request the
German government to prnvent the shipment
of ths torpedoes If war breaks out before
they are on their way to Spain-

.MoTPIUPJtlN

.

Of XlOMl VfH cI .
PHILADELPHIA , April 16. The monitor

CataMII wan placed In commission today at
League Island navy yard. Ita expected
to salt for Becton on Mondiy or Tuolny. .

NEW YORK. April 16. The new cruiser
Now Orleans left Its anchorage off Tompklnn-
vlllo

-
today and steamed up to the navy yard ,

Brooklyn , Along the East river docks nnd-
on the Brooklyn bridge , crowds of people as-
sembled

¬

and cheered.as It passed. When the
New Orleans approached the navy yard , It
fired a salute of thirteen guns , In honor ot
Rear 'Admiral Bunce , A board of Inspection
will decide what alterations will bo neces-
sary

¬

in order to have the Now Orleans in
the best trim for sea service-

.Mnrolilntr

.

Order * for ( he Sixth.
CINCINNATI , April 16. Colonel M. A.

Cochran , commanding the Sixth infantry at
Fort Thomas , has Just received marching
orders. The troops will leave tcr Tampa ,

Fla. . sa soon as transportation can bo ar *

range. ;! for by the chief quartermaster of the
department , who la at Chicago. It Is not
yet determined by what line or at what
time the troops will mov-

e.Shnttlnir

.

Off SiuuiloU Conl Supply.-
NORFOLK.

.
. Va. , April 16. The Spanish

government has for some time been a pur-
chaser

¬

of coal shipped to southern ports from
Newport News. An order Is Bald to have
been received from the War department at
Washington this morning stopping the ship-
ment

¬

of the coal consigned to the Spanish
government. The order , however , his not
yet been confirmed.

Order Sinultirdu Home.
PARIS , April 16. A" dispatch from Cettc ,

department of Pcrault , to the Petit Journal
sajs all able-bcdlcd Spaniards there have
been ordered to return to Spain as early as
possJbl-

oSecnrlnnr nonlH for Shoal Water * .
NEW YORK , April 16. The naval

auxiliary board received an order from the
Navy department today that they are t-

oBcrolzhcimcr
All the-
Prettiest
and Newest
Novelties

MILLINERY
New goods just received

trimmmed and untrimmed
for ladies and children.
203 South Fifteenth street

secure at one* ten matt yaclitu ot not more
than ten feet draft. The boats are (o b
fill CM ! at once with rapid flr num. They will
bo sent to Cuba In cose of war to rrulM In-

Iho rivets and Inlets on the Cuban coavt *

1'nlr (Iromuln for Illlltnry Cnnip.-
SPU1NGFIKLD

.
, III. , April 16. President

Pcarcc of the State Board of Agriculture , oa
behalf ofthe board , has tendered Governor
Tanner the usa of the state fair grounds , oa
which to mobilize the national guard , la
case of war. Governor Tanner replied , ac-

" the tender.-

IttnrilH

.

( A rnn nil Conxnlntc ,

CADIZ , Spain , April 16. The otudcnts of
the School of Medicine , rarrylng a flag , at-

tempted
¬

to make a manifestation hero last
evening , but the police Interfered and
arrested two of the students. As a rcault , tha
United State* consulate has been placed
under guar-

d.Tranquillity

.

nt Ilntntin.
MADRID , April 16. 8 a. m. An official

dispatch from Havana eays : Perfect tran-
qulllty

-
prevails on the Ishnd. All political

parties are mo * o united than ever , ami are
rail ) Ing around the government and the flag ,
The newspapers are printing patrlotla-
article. .' .

lllnlniT nt I'lrrre.P-
lERRiB

.
, S. D. , April 16. {Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The river Is at the eight-foot mark
this evening and yet rising. This makes A-

rise of six feet In the last thirty-six hours.
Judge G a fTy tcday committed Robert

Woodford of Huron to two > cars and John
Wllllacns of Groton to two and a halt years
In the reform school for recent burglary
committed this city-

.Attempted

.

Snldde.-
An

.
attempt wns mndc by Mrs. Jullctta-

Kmmet , n variety netreis , to commit sui-
cide

¬

lust nlnlit nt licr lodgings In n hotel
nt Fifteenth and Capitol avenue. She was
found under trie Inlluenco of some powerful
drug , but was relieved by the fnlthful work
of a police surgeon-

.Itolilied

.

of KI'fM-ii' llnllnrn.
Hans Lnrsen of Seymour Place was held

up at 2:45: o'clock tills morning at Four-
teenth

¬

and C.iss .streets nnd robbed of 11.
lie was accosted by n colored woman and
while engaged In conversation with her
was assaulted by a negro and badly cut
upon the bead-

.IN

.

STREET (UTS
Wo aro-

showing
the only
real swel-
lpatterns

nil ox-
ClUftlVO

-

with us
Our lin-

o'mm
HATS

Is being
added to
each day

cull
Monday
and sou-
tlio

i

one-

s.Mrs.

now
.

ti
. R , H. Davies ,
1511 Douglas.

* Jr Mrs. J. Benson
Y.IU.C.A. BLDQ,

3fcWe are showing a very
S handsome line of Silk and

Satin Waists

| Prices from $3.50 Dp

Our line of Ginghams
and Percales , etc. , is very
large and handsome.

PRICES FROM 50c UP,

LADIES'
Scofield's Specials

For Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday :
Three special values in Ladies' Fine

Cloth Suits thoroughly man-tailored
T and finished in most artistic manner-

.Ml
.

IO JfLsuit usually soldAT ill at 15. -

A suit usually soldSUITS AT 510 at $20-

.AI
.

C9K A suit a11 taffeta Bilk
MI 0C9 lined $30 value.

These suits come in most desirable shades and need only
to be seen to win your patronage.-

We
.

ask your attention to new Dress Skirts new Waisja
Petticoats Dress Fronts Ties Veilings Collars and

Cuffs Muslin Underwear , et-

c.5COFIELD

.

OK-

"Gudahy's

"
&

1510 Douglas Street.

Docs better work and goes further thai any other

SOAP.

ONE TRIAb-
CONVINCES. .

AiBtuI Subscriptions to Standard HagazlBts are Offered M
Frizes for SavlBg Ike Wrappers ; Explanation M Hack Wrapper.


